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But Some of Us Are Wise:
Academic Illegitimacyand the
Affective
Value of EthnicStudies
by Lisa Marie Cacho
forForbes.com,
journalistMelik
defends
Arizona's
anti-Ethnic
Kaylan
Studiesact (introducedas House Bill 2281)
by assertingthatEthnicStudiesunderestimates studentsof color. He writes,"It is
mustbe
insultingto assumethatminorities
coddledwithethniccheerleading
as a substituteforknowledge."1
Contrastingthe supposedlyseparatistagenda of EthnicStudies
multiwitha moreacceptablenon-partisan
the
bill's
he
characterizes
culturalism,
former
Arizona
the
author,
Superintendent
of EducationTom Home (recentlyelected
as the state'sAttorney
General)as "at pains
out
that
he
is
all
fora variety
ofculto point
in
turesbeingtaught,butjust not a spiritof
resentment
or grievance."2
Kaylan'sconcerns
echo familiarcomplaintsof the privileged
mainstream
overrecalcitrant
peopleofcolor,
whoseemto be only"united,ifat all,in the
endless struggle to empower their own
EthnicStudkind."3
WhereasKaylanbelittles
ies forproviding"feelgood" classesto people of color,Home describesthose same
classesas partof a curriculumthatteaches
- in
and "hatred"
"resentment,"
"grievance,"
otherwords,he seesEthnicStudiesas courses thatmakepeople"feelbad."
as a
EthnicStudiesis oftendelegitimized
discipline that to some seems more conthanexplaincernedwithevoking"feelings"
- especiallywhen non-white
ing the "facts"
is the "feeling"thoughtto disempowerment
place and replacehistoricaland contempoArizona'santi-Ethnic
rary"facts."
Underlying
Studiesact and themulticultural
philosophy
of itsstaunchsupporters
is the problematic
Page 28

with
premisethatknowledgeis incompatible
emotions;as iffeelingsdiscreditthe act of
and cloudcritlearning,undermineanalysis,
ical thinking.
Ethnic
Studiesis also
Although
not
and
factual,
(but
only)logical,
empirical,
I am suspiciousofpoliticians,
scientific,
jourthatdareEthnicStudnalists,and legislation
ies supportersto demonstratethe discipline's legitimacyas "real"knowledgenot
oftaxpayjustworthlearningbutalsoworthy
ers' money.I fearthisenlistseach of us to
become the institutionalgatekeepers to
unconventionalevidence,interdisciplinary
and alternative
methodologies,
epistemoloHB
When
2281
gies.
proponentstryto deleand pedgitimizeEthnicStudiesscholarship
and
determine
agogy,theysimultaneously
we wouldhave
normalizethe requirements
our legitimato meetin orderto re-establish
this
means
that
the
legitimacy
cy.Inevitably,
ofEthnicStudiesas an academicdisciplineis
contingentupon how well it conformsto
mainstream
notionsof objectivity,
neutrality,
foracademiclegitiand credibility.
Striving
macy,ratherthan critique,redirectsthe
focusofour politicalprojectsfromchanging
institutions
to accommodating
them,so that
than
rather
we are conforming
to,
challenging dominantwaysof knowingand hierarchies of value. Myfocusin thisessaymaps
to EthnicStudies
of "feelings"
the centrality
debates and policies thatsimilarlyexhibit
whatI willreferto as "neoliberalantiracism"
Studbydrawingupon Arizona'santi-Ethnic
ies act,Home's 2007 open letterto Tucson
citizens,and Kaylan'sdefenseof HB 2281. I
oftheway
considerthesetextsrepresentative
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conservative
politicshas monopolized"legitifrom
macy"
determiningthe criteriafor
credible scholarship to ascertainingthe
of racistexperience. Within
authenticity
is a
theseconfines,establishinglegitimacy
battleweloseevenwhenwe succeed.
CirculatingAffectbyFixingFeelings

logic forpassingand implementing
HB 2281 reliesupon a falseassumption
about "feelings."The act presumes that
objectsand signscontainthe feelingsthey
seem to evoke,whichsuggeststhatif the
objector signwereto be removed,thefeelings would also cease to exist. In other
words,proponentsof the act implythatthe
"bad feelings"of racial resentmentand
hatredwill disappear fromArizonawhen
EthnicStudiesclassescannotbe taught.Sara
ofraceand sexualiAhmed,culturaltheorist
ty,studieshowemotionsare formsof goverworkas a
nance.She explainsthat"emotions
formof capital:affectdoes not resideposibut is protivelyin the signor commodity,
duced onlyas an effectof itscirculation."4
An emotionlikehate,she contends,"isecoin relabetweensignifiers
nomic;itcirculates
of
difference
and
displacement."5
tionships
Whenothersignsand objectsofresentment
and hateare looselyattachedto EthnicStudies in HB 2281,theyconstruct"relationsof
resemblance"that circulateand transfer
The legislameaningfromone to theother.6
tionlinksfourdifferent
kindsof outlawed
classesto EthnicStudies:classesthat"promotetheoverthrow
oftheUnitedStatesgovclassesthat"promoteresentment
ernment,"
towarda race or class of people," courses
that"are designedprimarily
forpupilsof a
ethnic
and
thosecourses
particular
group,"
which"advocateethnicsolidarity
insteadof
the treatment
of pupilsas individuals."7
As
"affectiveeconomies," "resentment"and
"hate"acquiretheircurrencyand accumulate value throughdissociationsas well as
associations.The formulationof the antiEthnicStudiesact displacesresentment
and
hateontothe"other,"
students
disassociating
whotakeEthnicStudiesclassesand wantto
thegovernment"
"overthrow
fromthosewho
do nottakeEthnicStudiesclassesand "treat

Emoand value each otheras individuals."8
a
differentiation
tions, thus, "produce
between'us' and 'them,'whereby'they'are
as the cause or thejustification
constituted
of'our' feelingofhate."9
its opponents,
EthnicStudiesworksas
figureforhate,fear,and resentment,
and the moreit circulates
withinpublicdiscoursein relationto otherfearedand hated
themoreit "accumulate
[s] affective
figures,
value."10
Hence,itis notincidentalthatGovernorJan BrewersignedHB 2281 into law
onlya monthaftershe signedSB 1070;HB
2281 became another"nodal point in the
economies]" of fearand anxiety.11
Manyof
the figuresand signswithinHome's 2007
open letterthatreferredto EthnicStudies
topics,such as Che Guevara,or "Chicanos
and Chicanasof Aztlán,"could easilyrelate
to undocumented immigrationas well.
Althoughall EthnicStudiesclasseswouldbe
affected
byHB 2281,Home's letteronlyreferencesRaza Studies,capitalizing
upon antiLatina/o nativismand anti-undocumented
sentiments
immigrant
byconnectingEthnic
Studiesto a disenfranchised
and legallyvulnerableethnicgroupwhichhas receivedlitin Arizona. The anti-Ethnic
tle sympathy
Studies campaign was already affectively
linkedto undocumented
Mexiimmigration,
can-American
familiesand settlement,
border vulnerability,
and
shrinkjob insecurity,
ingstateresources.
SB 1070 and HB 2281 illustrate
Ahmed'scontentionthat"emotionsdo
- such as write,support,pass, and
things"
laws.As Ahmedinsists,
emotions
implement
are not merelypsychologicalresponsesto
difference,
theyengenderdifference
socially
and materially:
[F]ear does not involvethe defenseof borders
thatalreadyexist;rather,
fearmakesthoseborders,byestablishing
objectsfromwhichthesubject, in fearing,can stand apart,objects that
become"thenot"fromwhichthesubjectappears
toflee.12

articleprovides
us examplesofhow
Kaylan's
theanti-Ethnic
Studiesdiscoursesparkedby
HB 2281drewuponotherfigures
ofgrievance,
hauntedthe
hate,and fearthathaverecently
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In additionto citingexamples
US imaginary.
aboutChicanas/os,
and Mexico,
immigration,
also
referenced
anti-American
terrorKaylan
to
that(whatis perceived
ism,evensuggesting
Ethnic
Studies
directs
students
to
be)
pedagogy
takeunpatriotic
that
could
lead
them
to
paths
commit
terrorist-like
acts:
We are doing no favorsto minoritieswhen we
teach them the doctrine of their own cultural
All too often,we set them on a daninfallibility.
gerous course. Consider the would-be Times
Square car bomber.He was apparentlymotivated
forfellowPashtuns- in effect
byethnicsympathy
- killed by US forcesin the
Taliban sympathizers
Afghanwar. Did anyone, at any point, educate
him in the sanguinary history of the Pashtun
tribes of the Рак-Afghanregion- how many of
theirown kind did theykill over the centuriesin
intra-Pashtunwars, not to mention during the
largelyPashtunTaliban rule over Afghanistanin
the 1990s? And theirtreatmentof women down
the ages to the present?13

associated
withEthThe fearsand resentments
and
nic Studiesgainaffective
currency value
themoretheycirculatethroughout
multiple
In fact,accordingto Ahmed,the
discourses.
morepowerfully
offearorhateworks
affectivity
- becauseitseemsthat
without
a fixedreferent
anyonewhotakesan EthnicStudiesclasscould
becomea guerillaleader,thatanyimmigrant
and that
fromMexicois potentially
criminal,
can
takeon
of
these
"other"
actions
figures'
any
from
rude
chilforms
multiple,
unpredictable
car
bombers.14
to
would-be
dren
Kaylanalso dismissedthe waysin which
Ethnic Studies courses would approach
AmerteachingNativeAmericanand African
ican history,which he believed would
emphasizepoliticsratherthanfacts.
Doesn't that [teachingUS historyin compliance
with HB 2281] automaticallycensor the history
of injustice toward, say, Native Americans or
African-Americans?Ah, there's the rub, for it
ratherdepends on whatgets tagged onto the historical facts.That is, it all depends on whether
you're teachinghistoryor politics,or put another way,using historyto buttressa political agenda. If so, the stateshould absolutelydemand that
opposing viewpoints be included. Namely, for
example, thatthe historyof thiscountryundeniably included problems of race, but also of triumphs in overcomingthem.15

We can inferfromKaylan'sstatements
and violencesofgenocide
thattheinjustices
do notcirculatewithinconservaand slavery
instead
tiveeconomiesofaffect,
functioning
Page 30

as signsforoppositional"politicalagendas."
Alongtheselines,emotionbecomesKaylan's
markerforillegitimacy
whileindifference
(as
an emotional response unrecognized as
for"fact."
such)becomesthesolecriterion
contrast,W.E.B.Du Bois demonstrates
thatnothingneeds to be "taggedonto
the historicalfacts"forUS historyto functionas Americanpropaganda.Accordingto
Du Bois,historical
factsmustbe eitheromitifUS history
tedentirely
orwillfully
distorted
is to provideus with"a falsebutpleasurable
senseof accomplishment."16
For Kaylan,US
is
a
record
of
history simply
pasteventsthat
but
from
can be told
opposingviewpoints,
forDu Bois, historyshould be instructive.
notjust
We should learn fromUS history,
learnaboutit.Ashe posits:
if the record of
If historyis going to be scientific,
human action is going to be set down with that
of detailwhichwillallow
accuracyand faithfulness
its use as a measuringrod and guidepost for the
futureof nations,theremustbe set some standards
ofethicsin researchand interpretation.17

In otherwords,US history
cannotbe neutral because a truthfulrecord of human
recordshumanfallibility
agencynecessarily
and culpability.To render human beings
and genocide,historical
blamelessforslavery
atrocitiesmustbe rememberedas (or dismemberedinto) accidentsof beliefand cirwhichis how Du Bois described
cumstance,
ofslavery:
narrative
thedominanthistorical
Our historiestend to discussAmericanslaveryso
thatin the end nobody seems to have
impartially,
done wrong and everybodywas right. Slavery
appears to have been thrustupon unwillinghelpless America, while the South was blameless in
becoming its center.The differenceof development,North and South, is explained as a sortof
workingout of cosmic social and economic law.18

Withoutsuch ethics and standards,we
record human history without human
agency.
and
NeoliberalAnti-Racism
Individualism
Disciplined
the "feelings"thatdelegitarenotjust
as knowledge
imizeknowledge
anyfeelingsattachedto anykindof knowledge or felt byjust anyone. Kaylan and
Home, forexample,haveverystrong
feelings
THE BLACK SCHOLAR
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aboutwhattheybelieveEthnicStudiesteach- outrage,disgust,
es, buttheirfeelings
right- bolsterratherthanundereousness,piety
minetheirarguments
againstEthnicStudies.
or
not
whether
Hence,
feelingsfunctionas
of knowledge
evidenceforthe illegitimacy
are
which
feelings evokedand
dependsupon
evokedwhen
whofeelsthem.Havingfeelings
to
render
that
seems
knowledge
learning
only
ifpeopleofcolorfeelempowered
illegitimate
guilt,or
by it and othersfeel resentment,
shame whereas the opposite responseelicitswhite
knowledgethatsimultaneously
is
and non-white
resentment
empowerment
In otherwords,it does notmatnormalized.
terthatknowledgecan hurtfeelings;what
matters
is whosefeelingsare beinghurtand
whosefeelingsare beingvalidated.Whatis
dangerousaboutKaylan'sand Home's arguas
mentsis thattheyare too easilydismissible
merelythe political(and overlyemotional)
elite,but their
"opinions"of a conservative
as HB 2281
are
not
aberrations,
just
opinions
is notan exceptionto thecurrent
politicalclimateat the nationallevel.Rather,each of
theseis simplya moreemphaticand more
explicitexpressionof the US state'sofficial
stanceon antiracist
policy.
Becauseneoliberalideologieshaveapproof
termsand theirhistories
priatedantiracist
difficult
it
has
become
increasingly
struggle,19
to convinceothersoftheneed to be mindful
ofthedifferent
degrees,kinds,purposes,and
in law,whichhas
ofracialpreferences
extents
to explain the difference
made it difficult
between,forinstance,"reverseracism"and
- betweenpoliciesthataim
affirmative
action
to protectindividualsfromdiscrimination
and policiesthatattemptto remedyracial
of antiracism
Officialdefinitions
inequality.
fromracial
racialidentity
havedisaggregated
race
is
understood
to be
so
that
formation,
an
attribute
of
the
and
merely only arbitrary
a
malleable
effect
of
rather
than
also
body,
the dynamicand ongoing sociohistorical,
materialand culturalprocessesof racialformation. When race is only a physical
itthenfixedtobodiesand individuattribute,
als and,thus,becomesconsidereda property
thatall bodies and all individualsshare.As
somethingthat can happen to any-body,
racismis detachedfromhistory,
institutions,

the economy,and all the raciallegislation,
ized structures
thatgovernour lives.In this
vein,neoliberalantiracist
legislationsimply
are notautomatically
ensuresthatindividuals
by making
disqualifiedfromopportunities
sure thatthe previouslyexcluded are not
automatically
eligibleto haveaccessto them.
HB 2281 is an exampleofwhatinstitutionalized antiracismhas become: policies that
shield the privilegedmainstreamnotjust
from"feeling
bad,"but also fromthehighly
unlikely potential that today's meager
willbe so
to redressracialinequality
attempts
economic
hierarchies
that
racialized
effective
tomorrow.
willbe inverted
antiracismpromisesto protectindividuals
group
bydisregarding
historiesof resistance,establishing"equal
opportunity"by eradicatinginstitutional
remedies implementedto address racial
inequality. For instance, HB 2281's
"antiracist"philosophydoes notestablish
equal opportunityby guaranteeingracial
butbynaturalizing
equalityin theclassroom,
it.In fact,theact notesthatracialinequality
or skill
based on performance,
preparation,
levelis legaland shouldbe expectedbecause
thelawdoes notpertainto 'The groupingof
pupils according to academic performance...thatmayresultin a disparateimpact
"20 AlthoughHome proposes
by ethnicity.
thatbanningEthnicStudieswillworkagainst
towardracial groups,
resentment
fostering
HB 2281 does not pretendthatinterracial
is a desiredoutcomeofoutlawing
community
EthnicStudies.Rather,whatis supposedto
ensurethatracialand ethnicgroupsdo not
of
resentone anotheris theimplementation
a unilateralpolicyof differentiating
students
- fostering
and
less community
individually
moreisolatedcompetition.
In someways,treating
as individstudents
uals maysound ideal, but in thiscase it is
actuallyan ideal formof "governmentalimanty"21thatrendersstudents'differences
and
useful
for
ageable
global capital and
neoliberalrestructuring.
To reiterate,HB
2281does notjustban EthnicStudies,italso
reestablishes
racializeddisciplinein theTucson public school system,attemptingto
makestudents
ofall colors,classes,and legal
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statusesinto what Michel Foucault calls
"docilebodies,"hierarchically.22
HB 2281 is
and
disciplinary punitive.Disciplineis not
just aboutteachingand learning;it is about
teachingcorrectlyand teachingstudents
how to followauthority
and comcorrectly
HB
is
less
about
the
2281
Indeed,
pulsorily.
that
Ethnic
Studies
curricula
knowledge
is
impartthanitis abouthowthatknowledge
and
be
The
law
does
taught
might applied.
not maketeachingaboutrace illegal;it prohibitsteachingaboutracethroughan Ethnic
Studiesperspective.
It suppresses
howknowlabout
race
can
be
it
learned; disciplines
edge
teachersto teachrace as partof thepastwe
havetriumphantly
so thatstudents
overcome,
arewillingly
intoautomateddocildisciplined
and racially
rankedworkers
ityas individually
for the future.Disciplined individualism
worksin the serviceof capital;it produces
and naturalizesthe desire to be the best
worker,to individuateoneselfbybeing the
mostproductive,the mostgenerative,the
- to differentismartest
and mostinnovative
ate oneselfbystriving
to be thekindofworker thatenablescapitalto extracta maximum
amountofworkfora minimalinvestment.
Studiesteachesstudentsthatthe
currentlevelof racial toleranceis not
the inevitableresultof the nation'smarch
towardracialprogress,
but the hardearned
As such,
productof struggleand resistance.
EthnicStudiespotentially
validatesstudents'
disobedientcollectiveactions.
intentionally
Teaching studentsabout injustice works
themas onlyand merely
againstdisciplining
docile bodies. Accordingto Home, in his
2007 "Open Letterto the Citizensof Tusof colorthiskindof
con,"teachingstudents
knowledgeteachesthemto be disrespectful,
and eventhreatening:
unsuccessful,
MyDeputy,MargaretGarciaDugan,who is
Latinaand Republican,
cametorefutetheallegation made earlier to the studentbody,that
hateLatinos."Her speechwasnon"Republicans
partisanand professional,urgingstudentsto
and avoidstereotypes.
thinkforthemselves,
Yet,a
smallgroupof La Raza Studiesstudentstreated
askedthemto
herrudely,
andwhentheprincipal
walkedout.By
sitdownand listen,theydefiantly
contrast,teenageRepublicanslistenedpolitely
when Delores Huerta told the entirestudent
hateLatinos."
bodythat"Republicans

Page 32

In hundredsofvisitsto schools,I havenever
seen studentsact rudelyand in defiance of
authority,
except in thisone unhappycase. I
believethe students
did notlearnthisrudeness
at home,butfromtheirRazateachers.
Successas
adultsrequirestheabilityto deal withdisagreementsin a civilmanner.
a
Also,theyare creating
hostileatmospherein the schoolforthe other
whowerenotbornintotheir"race."23
students,

As he recounts this instance, Home
sutureswhathe sees as undesirable(thatis,
undisciplined)behaviorto EthnicStudies
pedagogyby claimingthathe had "never
seen"students
actin sucha rude,defiant
way
"exceptin thisone unhappycase."24In his
are "ill
opinion,studentsthatdefyauthority
served" because "[s]uccess as adults"
demandscivildisagreement,
notcivildisobedience. Presumingthatstudentswho challenge authoritywill become unsuccessful
adultsnaturalizesunquestionedobedience
and normalizes the desire for it. And by
demonizingcollectiveaction,Home universalizesand commendsdisciplinedindividualism- as exemplified
bythe "teenageRepublicans" who "listened politely" to their
politicaladversary.
bolster furtherhis credibility
as an
antiracist
cares
more
about
who
expert
studentsof color thantheirEthnicStudies
teachers,Home recountshis personalexperience as a participantin the March on
Washington:
In thesummerof 1963,havingrecently
graduated fromhighschool,I participated
in the civil
in whichMartin
rightsmarchon Washington,
LutherKingstatedthathe wantedhischildrento
be judged by the contentof theircharacter
ratherthanthecoloroftheirskin.Thathasbeen
a fundamental
principalforme myentirelife,
and EthnicStudiesteachestheopposite.25

In thisquote,Home represents
himselfas a
dedicatedantiracist
who is commitactivist,
ted to continuingDr. MartinLutherKing,
Jr.'slegacy.He uses thisone pastexperience
to personally
of Ethnic
supplantthe history
Studiesas a politically
engenderedacademic
that
emerged out of the Civil
discipline
Moveand Anti-War
Student,
Power,
Rights,
mentsof the 1950s-1970s;
instead,he of all
people mustrealizeKing'svisionsof racial
equalityby expungingEthnicStudiesfrom
Arizona.
THE BLACKSCHOLAR
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Alongtheselines,Home positionshimselfas an advocatefor(individual)Latina/o
studentsand theirfamilies,assertingthat
EthnicStudiesclassesdo not teachwhathe
believesLatina/o studentsshould learnfaithin the AmericanDream as entirely
attainable
withhardworkalone:
Mostofthesestudents'
parentsandgrandparents
came to thiscountry
becausethisis the
legally,
land of opportunity.They trustthe public
schools withtheirchildren.Those students
shouldbe taughtthatthisisthelandofopportuand thatiftheyworkhardtheycan achieve
nity,
theirgoals.Theyshouldnotbe taughtthatthey
areoppressed.26

People forwhomoppressionis not abstract
butdailyand painfulalreadyknowand so do
not need to be taught that they are
oppressed;but theymightfeel more connected and less crazyif theirfeelingsand
in
theirliveswerevalidatedin theclassroom,
their textbooks,by their teachers. They
mightappreciatelearninghowand whythey
and othershave been oppressed,and what
theycan all do to workagainstit. Theydo
not need to be taughtthattheirlivesare
hardand sometimes
hurt,butthatis notthe
objectiveofEthnicStudiesclasses.Likemost
EthnicStudiesteachesintellectudisciplines,
al skills,but it also teachesstudentshow to
use those skillsto decipher (neoliberal)
historical
narantiracist
policies,interrogate
their
and
own
ratives,
lives,
analyze
imagine
forsomething
different.
possibilities
The AlternativeEpistemologiesof
EmotionalWisdom

though Kaylan'sresentment-laced
tirade and Home's "neoliberal
antiracist"
open letterexpressor implythe
of
feelings bothauthorand intendedaudience, neitherone claims ownershipover
thesefeelingsnor acknowledges
his involvementin disseminating,
and escacirculating,
emotions.
each
attributes
and
Rather,
lating
- includingtheirown- to
fixes"feelings"
EthnicStudiesas if the disciplinewerethe
origin,cause, and locationof affect.But I
remainworriedand waryon manylevelsthat
the emotionsof both historically
dominant
and aggrieved
are
much
easier
to disgroups
miss than to take seriously.It seems too

to considerfeelingsas autostraightforward
less
valid
thanfacts,because the
matically
"fact"is such sentiments
are centralto the
discourses that legalize and naturalize
neoliberalantiracism.It is also a factthat
is not cultivatedby data but
empowerment
is
how
data
is
felt.Because indifference
by
not whatEthnicStudiesteaches,conflicts
in
overlegitimacy
positionus all defensively
a battlethatwe cannotquitewin.
The politics
ofneoliberal
antiracism
triesto
is
controlthe meansbywhich"legitimacy"
to counter
conferred
or denied.Forinstance,
on his
legitimacy
Kaylan'sclaimsand establish
Studies
we
are
to
that
Ethnic
terms,
apt argue
that
is muchmorethanethniccheerleading,
not
anti-American
wedo
terrorism,
encourage
thatdiscrediting
is notthesameas
stereotypes
refusingto acknowledgeour shortcomings,
and thatscholars
ofcolorhavebeencritiquing
theirownculturesfordecades.We are challengedand compelledto provethatwhatwe
do is both legitimateand valuable,but to
make ourselvesrecognizablycredibleto a
mainstream
audience,we mustdo so accordingtovaluesthatwemightnotshareandwith
methodsthatwe usuallyfindquestionable,
and usingevidencewe see as lackingto make
we oftenfinda littleproblematic.
arguments
All the above counterarguments
I made to
for
demand
thatI
claims,
instance,
Kaylan's
bracketmyconcernsaboutdescribing
Ethnic
Studiesas monolithic
or essentialist.
Yeteven
the
of
our
controbysimplifying complexity
versialconversations,
we can onlycounterhis
claimsincompletely
because EthnicStudies
has workedveryhard to develop different
methodsof evaluating
alternative
knowledges
as wellas a morecomplicateddefinition
of
We
have
created
a
different
set
of
legitimacy.
criteria
forhowknowledge
is valued,and neitherour valueascriptions
norour evaluation
methodsare stubbornly
static,as the ever
of
Ethnic
Studies
evolvingbody
scholarship
canattest.
Ethnic Studies is presented as
for
embodyingdevalued "substitutes"
these
attacks
are
attacks
on
alterknowledge,
nativewaysof knowingpopularlyassociated
not onlywithcommunities
of colorbutalso
withthefeminine,
and nonqueer,marginal,
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In fact,to construct
EthnicStudies
Western.
as illegitimate,
does
not
Kaylan
engagecurrentscholarship,
butexploitsand naturalizes
gendereddichotomiesof knowledge,drawdevaluedsocialstatuses.
ingupon differently
Ethnic
Studieswithfeminine
Byjuxtaposing
of
images teenage frivolity
(cheerleading)
and a mother'sindulgence(coddling),he
construesEthnicStudiesas an extra-curricular non-academicactivity
designedsolelyto
the
unreasonable
demands
of spoiled
satisfy
children.Byrepresenting
as femillegitimacy
inineand emotional,
he also attempts
to elicit a problematicresponse, recruitinghis
adversariesto participatein devaluingall
thatis feminine,
and emotional
effeminate,
because this is how he sets the termsfor
or
assessingwhetherknowledgeis legitimate
frivolous,whether teachers educate or
indulge.In thisway,he reinforces
gendered
dichotomiesof knowledge:masculine-feminine,dominant-subaltern,
objective-biased,
rational-emotional,
empirical-experiential,
and respectable-disrepknowledge-feeling,
utable. While carefullyselected historical
factsemptiedof meaningmaybe sufficient
forKaylanand Home, fortherestofus it is
just notenough.As PatriciaHill Collinscontends,"knowledgewithoutwisdomis adebutwisdomis essenquate forthepowerful,
tialto thesurvival
ofthesubordinate."27
otherhigh school subjects,the
moreEthnicStudiesdevelopsintellecthe moreitsoppotuallyand institutionally,
nentssee evidenceforitsownundoing.Only
marginalizeddisciplinesface thiskind of
thegenderbias in Engpressure.Critiquing
lishgrammardoes not provideevidencefor
eradicating
EnglishclassesfromthecurricuEduofPhysical
director
lum;an overzealous
cation does not become evidencethatthe
programmustbe dangerous.EthnicStudies'
intellectualinquiries invitemultiplecritiques,but the morerigorousour inquiries
and critiquesbecome,the more theyclash
withthe field'sinstitutionalization
and/or
ofacademiclegitimacy.
withthegatekeepers
For instance,educationalinstitutions
openly
and collaboraencourageinterdisciplinarity
tiveresearch,and yetEthnicStudiesis renunderthe guise of these
dered illegitimate
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- itsunrulyarchives,
unfaithful
veryreasons
and
all
the
methodologies,
inadequately
docile and undisciplinedstudentsit leaves
behindempoweredand discontent.
Hence,
it is importantto pause beforewe take up
theneoliberalantiracist
chargesagainstEthnic Studiesbecause oftentimes
the accusationsdo notjust relyupon problematic
binaries and hierarchiesof knowledge.More
oftenthannot,the challengesare attempts
to confinethe ensuing public debates to
For Eththeseverybinariesand hierarchies.
nic Studies,thismeansthatlegitimating
our
can
look
a
lot
like
invalidation.
scholarship
is designedto manage
Academiclegitimacy
and minimize threatsto the status quo,
whichmakesit a less usefulinstrument
for
otherpurposes,like demolishingthe racist,
and heterosexist
foundationof
patriarchal,
US societyor erectingsomething
morehonest,compassionate,and accountablein its
place.AsAudreLordeasksand answers:
What does it mean when the tools of a racist
patriarchyare used to examine the fruitsof that
same patriarchy?It means only the most narrow
perimeters of change are possible and allowthe
able.... For themaster'stoolswillneverdismantle
master'shouse.They may allow us to temporarily
beat him at his game, but theywill never enable
us to bringabout genuine change.28

Neithercan we use themaster'svaluehierarchies to provethatwhatwe do is valuable
to verify
noruse hisstandards
forlegitimacy
the veracityof our teachingand research,
the gravityand urgencyof our political
stakes.Above all, if we limitour tools to
how
thosethe masterconsiderslegitimate,
or morally"prove"
wouldwe everempirically
visionsfora better
thatrealizingour creative
worldwould make the real worlda better
place to livein? RobinD.G. Kelleyreminds
for
us thatthereis a pointwherestruggles
socialjusticehave to go beyond"keepin'it
real,"theyneed to "makeitsurreal."29
Progressivesocial movementsdo not simplyproduce statistics and narratives of oppression;
ratherthe best ones do what great poetryalways
does: transportus to another place, compel us to
enable us
relive horrorsand, more importantly,
to imaginea new society.We mustrememberthat
the conditions and the very existence of social
movementsenable participantsto imagine something different,to realize that things need not
alwaysbe thisway.
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[...]
In thepoeticsof struggle
and livedexperience,
in theutterances
ofordinary
folk,in thecultural
in thereflections
productsof socialmovements,
ofactivists,
we discover
themanydifferent
cognitivemaps of the future,of the worldnot yet
born.30

EthnicStudiesposes a threatnot becauseit
teaches studentstheyare oppressed,but
becauseit encouragesthemto keep it surreal and tohopefora worldnotyetborn.
for one, believe that learning about
socialinjusticeshouldevokestrongfeelings. I would be more than concerned if
teachingracializedand genderedviolence
or
wasmetonlywithboredom,indifference,
detachedcuriosity,
as ifbeingdisproportionincaratelytargetedfordeath,deportation,
due
ceration,and medicalexperimentation
to one's racialand/orgenderedbackground
researchquestion.
was simplyan intriguing
Like political apathy,racialized and genderedviolenceis alreadytoo mucha partof
the ordinarinessof our everydaylives- so
much so thatan unemotionalresponseto
such violence has become normativeand
does itreally
normalized.
Butwhoseinterests
of injusserveto workagainsttheaffectivity
It
ticeforthesakeofacademic"legitimacy"?
notin theinterests
of thosewho
is certainly
arewise.
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